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PROTESTANT TRIBUJES TO
THE CATHOLIO CHUROH
Talk With a Parson

Parson : "Lt (flie Catîolic Magazine, auflor of Essaya on
Clurdli> las neyer euacted a law tIc Dark Ages, and many of 1er
nlom adopted a policy fIat looked works. Ln lis essaya, le says;
foward life. crowh aud spiritualI
eVolution sxîcc if came idto tIc
Word."

Now, Parson, we propose fo
Prove fliaf you are exceedingly
ignorant of the hisfory of Euro-
Peau civilizat ion and of the Cafth-
Olic Clurch as flic controiling
factor ini it. We will do this not
fromn Catholic, but from exclus-
ivcly Protestant authorities. No,
because tley better flan catho-
lic authorities, but lieing
]lSotestanfs, their tesfimony
Will not lie suspected of bias
il, favor of fIe Churdli, but will
lic considered as an lonest and
frank effort to lie truc f0 fIe
facta of history. Unlike yout
iParson, thc authors we shall
quote are wcli known fo fhe
World iu tIc field of lit crature
and learning.

The flrst wc quote la fhe lis-

LECKY.

In lis "llistory of Rational-
isma." hliays:

The Catlolic Clurdli was the
Yry hearf of Christendoin. The
rcesult of fhe asccndency it
gained brougîf about a stagre of

ivilizatioxi fIat was one of thc
tlost important iu tIc evolutions
Of society. By consolidating thc
heterogeneous an d anarchical cie-
ruaents fIat succeedcd fIe down-
faîl of flic Roman Empire, bYt
itifusing into Clristendom fIe
iConc,,,eption of a bond of unify

fItis superior to tIe divisions
)f nationlood, and of a moral tic
that 18 superior f0 force, liy sof
tenling slavcry into serfdom, andt
Preparing fIe way for tIc ulti-
Illate emancipation of labor,
,A.THOLLCISM f LAID 111E
VERY FOUNDATIONS 0F
MODERN CIVILIZATION. In

the transitio)n from slavcry f0
Mlerfdom, and iu the transition1
froin serfdoma to liberty, she was8
the mort zealous, flic most un-
'Wcaried and tIc most efficient
%gent. Vol. 2. Pages 36, 37, 209.

Tle great sfatesmn and adho-t
lar,1

WILIAM E, G4LADSTONE, 1
plaid:

Since tIc firsf flireliundred1
Ycars of persecution tIe Roman1
CathlîîcClurcI lias marcledfor fi ffeen hundred years at tIchead of civlization, and last
driveu.;harnessed fo ifs chariot ass
bo0rses to a triumplal car, fIe
chief lutellectual and material
forces of flic world; its art, tIc t
ai-f of flic world; ifs genins, flict
gelus of tIc world; f fa great-t
Iness, glory, grandeur and maes-
tY lave been almosf, f hough not
abolutcly, ah fIat, iu t lese res-
Pects, tIc wýorld las lad to boastt
0f-Quoted from Dr. Zalm'sE
"C'atliolic Sience and Cafliolic,
8cicnitists," pagre 116.

DR. SANMUEL K. MALýITLAND
'Nas lilirarlan to tIc Protestant
.Arhbishop of Canterbiury, editor
for several years of tIc Britishî'

At flic darkest periods the
Christ ian Clurdli was the source
and spring of civilization, the
dispenser of what littie comfort
and security there was in the
things of this world, and the
quiet scriptural asserter of the
rights of man. Page 393.

M. GUIZOT,
thc Protestant Frendhli hstorian,
says:

There can lic no doulit that flic
Catholic Church struggled
against flic great vices of fthc
social state-againsf slavery, for
instance. These facfs are so xvcll
known that if is ncedlQss for me
to enter into details.-"llistory
of Civilization," lecf. vi.

REV. E. CUTTS,

author of "Turning Points in
Englisl llistory"-a work wrhich
was published by tIe Englîsh
Society for Prornotiug Christian
Knowledge-says;

Iu the Middle AÂges the Cliurch
was a great popular institution
* * * One rcason, no doitbt,
of the popularity of the Medioe-
val Clurch was that it had al-
ways been tIc champion of flie
people and fhe friend of fthc poor.
lu politics the Churcl was al-
xvays on flic side of the liberties
of the people ag ainst the tyrannv
of thc feudal lords. lu fthe eye
of thc nobles the laborîng popu-
lation wcre bcings of an inferior
caste; in flic eyc of tho Church
they werc brethrcu in Christ,
souls to be wvon and trained and
flttcd for heaven. * * * On
the whole, witl. many draw-
backs, the Media-val Chnrch did
its dut y-according to its ligîf .to
tlie people. If was the great culti-
vator of lcarning and art, and
if did ifs best to educate the peo-
ple. Lt lad vast political influ-
ence, and used it on the aide of
the liberties of the people. * '**
By means of its painting and
sculpture in the dhurcIes, its
mystery plays, ifs religious festi-
vals, its cafechism aud its preach-
ing, if las probable that the chief
facts of fIe gospel history and
the doctrines of the creeda were
more univcrsally known and
more vividly realized flan
among the masses of our presentj
population.-"-Turning Points of
English Churdli History," 1874,
pages 16, 16,5.

JAME2IFS ANTHONY FROUDÈ,
the Protestant English historian.
says

Neyer in ail their history, in
ancient times or modern, neyer
that we know, of, have mankind
flrown ouf of thcmselves any-
thing so grand, so useful, so
licautiful as the Catîolic Clurdli
once was. lu these times of
ours well-regulatcd sclfisîness is
the recoguîzed mile of action;
every one of us is expectcd to
look ouf for himself first, and
take care of lis own inter-
csts. At fIe time 1 speak of fthc
ChurcI ruled the State witl flic
authority of a conscience, and
scîf-intereat, as a motive of ac-
'tion, was only uamed to ie1

ahhorred. The bishops and clergy
were regarded freely and simply
as the iminediate ministers of the
A'rnighty; and they seemed to
ha ve really deserved that high
estimate of their character. ',Lt
was not for the doctrine -which
hey taught, only or chiefly,

that they werc helfd in honor.
Brave men do flot faîl down lie-
fore their fellow-mortals for the
words which they speak or for
fthe rites which they perform.
Wisdom, justice, seif-denia], no-
bleness, purity, high-mindedness
-these are the qualities before
wrhîch. the frec-born races of
Europe have been contented to
bow; and in no order of men
were sudh qualities to be fonnd
as they were found six hnndred
years ago in the clergy of the
Catholic Church. They called
themselves the successors of the
Apostles; they claimed, in their
Master's name, universal spirit-
ual authority, but they made
grood their pretensions by the
holiness of their own lives. They
were allowed to mile because
they descrved to rule, and in the
fullness of reverence kings and
nobles l-int liefore a power
which was nearer to God than
their own. Over prince and sub-

ject, chieftain and serf, a body of
uuarmed,defenccless inen reigned
supreme by the magic of
sanctity. They tamed the fiery
Northern warriors who had
broken in pieces the Roman Em-
pire. They tauglit thenl-thcy
brought thein really and truly
to lielieve-that, thëev lad im-
morfal souls, and that they
would one day stand at the aw-
fui judgtment bar and give ac-
count for their lives there. With
the brave, the houe--t, and the
good, witl those who had licen
just in ail their dealings; with
those who had fnught against
evii and lad tried valiantly to
do tîcîr Master's will, nt that
great day it would be well. For
cowards, for profligates, for those
who lived for luxury and pleas-
ure and self-indulgence, there
was the blackncss of eternal
deatli.

Aul awfnl conviction of this
tremendous kind the clergy had
eflectually instilled into the
mind of Europe. Lt was not a
formn of words repeatcd once a
week at churdli; it was an as-
surance entertained on aIl days
and in alI places witlonf any
particle of doulit. And the effect
of sucli a belief on life and
conscience was simply immeas-
urable. * * * In the eyes
of the clergry the serf and his
lord stood on the common level
of sinful hnmanify. Into their
ranks higIh birth was no pass-
port. They were themselves, for
the most part, children of the.
people; and the son of the artisan'
and peasant rose f0 the mitre or
fthc triple crown, just as now-a.
daiys thc rail-splitter and the
tailor become Presidents of the
Repulilic of the West. The
Churcli was cssentially demo-
cratic, while at the samne time if
lad the monopoiy of learninr*-
"Short Studies on Great Sub-
jects, Vol. 1, pages 33, 37.

Thc learnedl
CANON FARRAR,

in his "Sainfly Workers," says:
Whaf was if thaf had pre-

served the best elements of
Christianity in the fourth ccii-
tnry? Thc self-sacrifice of thc
lermits. Wrhat was -if whicl

tonie races? What kept alive Though seemingly enslav-ed,
the dying embors of science? the Churcli was in rcality theIWhat fanned into a flame thec life of Europe. She was the re-Iwhite ashes of art ? What re- fuge of the distressed, the friendclaimcd waste lands, cleared of the slave, the helper of the in-forests. drained fens, protccted jured, the only hope of learning.
miserable populations, encour- To lier chivalry owed its nobleagod free labor, equalizcd widcly aspirations; to«her art and agri-separated ranks? What xvas the culture looked for eve-ry improve-
sole witness for the cause of ment. The ruler from hier learnedcharity, the sole preservative of some rude jnsice; the ruled
even partial education, the sole learned fait h and obedience. Let
rampart against intolerable op- us not ci~ to the superstition.
pression'? What weak and un- which teachts that the Church
armed power alone rctained the lias always upheld the cause of
strcngth and the determination tyrants. Through the Middle
to dash down the rnailed hand Ages she xvas the only friend
of the baron when it was np- and advocate of the people, and
lifted against the serf, to pro- of the rights of man. To hier in-
dlaim a truce of God bctween fluence was it owing that,
warring violences and to make through ail that strange era, the
insolent wickedness tremble by slaves of Europe were better pro-
asserting the inherent supremacy tected by law than are now the
of goodncss over transgression, free blacks of the United States
of knowledge over ignorance, of by nationafl statutes.
quiet righteousness over bruteSAULAIG
force ? You will say the Church,a AULANG
vou will say Christianity. Yes,a Scotchman and a Presbyterian,
but for many a long century the in his "'Observations on Europe,*'
very bulwarks and ramparts of says:
the Church were the monaster- Law, learninZ, education.ies. and the one invincible force science, all that we terni civiliz-of the Churcli lay in the self-sa- ation in the present social con-crifice, the holiness, the courage dition of the European people.of the monks.-'Saintly Work- spring from the supremacy of

er n paes8,he fi Roman Pontiff and of the
Lu lis Catholic wriesthood ovnx the

HULSEAIN LECTURES
before fIe University of Cam-
bridge f lis same Canon Farrar,
dhaplain of Quecu Victoria, said:

From fthe fifil to the flirt centî
cent ury tIc Churcî was en-
gagced in claborafing tIe most
splendid organization wlidh fthc
world las ever accu. Starting
witl fIe separation of tIc spirit-
ual from tIe temporal power,
and tIc mutual indepeudence of
ecdlinl ifs own spîere, Catholic-
ism worked Iand in Iand witî
feudalisîn for the amelioration of
mankiud. IUnder flic influence
of Cafholicism fIe monasteries
prcscrved learning, and main-
taincd thc sense of flic unit y of
Christendom. IUnder flic coin-
liincd influence of bofli grew up
thec lovcly idea of dhivalry,
moulding .generous instincts into
gallant institutions, makiîîg tIc
liody vigorous and flic on1 pure,
and wedding tIc Christian vir-
tues of Iumîlity and tendernes
f0 flic natural graces of courtesy
and sfreugtl. During flua period
flic ClurcI was the one migltv
witness for liglif in an age of
lawlcssness, for personal hol-
nesa lu an epocl of licent ions
rage. Amid fIe dcspofism of
kinga and tIc turbulence of aria-
tocraf s if was an inestimable
blessing fIat flere sîould lie a
power wlicî. liy the uuarmcd
majcst.y of simple gooduess, made
tIc Iaugltiest and boldeat res-
pect fIe interesfs of justice and
tremble at the flougît of tem-
perance, rigîteousne-s and judg-
ment f0 corne.-- Hulscaii lectures
for 18M0 page 115.

An American writcr in flic
NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,

1840, says:
Lt would tIen, perlapa lic ex-

pedient to retèr flic history of
Europe lu fIe Middle Ages fo
Lfaly, as thec history of flic an-
cient world las always licen re-
ferrod fo Rome. île greaf as-
cendancy of flic Papal, and tIc
influence of Italian gcnius on
literature and fine arts of al
counfries, made Italy csscnfially
fIe centre of ligît, the sovereigiu
of tliou-ht, flic capital of civ liz-
ation.
ANOTIIER PROTESTANT WRITER

VILUOL14VUU-V r-' Lli

kings and nobles of flic Middlc
Ages. Al fIat men lave of civil,
polit ical and religions frccdom
in fthc prescrit age may lie clcarlv
traced. lunflic hîsforv of every
country, to fIe working and
effects of tIc indepeudeut power
of flic ClurcI of Rome over flic
properfy, social cconomy, move-
ment, mind and intelligence of
ail conuccted wi h lier iunflic
social liody.

Wc wîll close our quofations
fromn Protestant auflorifies liy
giving another fromn

REV. CANON FARRAR.
Consider what flic Ciuirdli did

for education. 11cr feu thousand
mouasteries kept alive and
fransmifted thaf forcI of learu-
ing whicl otherwisc would have
been cxtingnishcd long before.
A religious education, incompar-
alily superior f0 tIe mere afhle-
ticisms of the nolile's hall, was
cxtended to fIe mea'mesf serf
wlo wisled for if. This facf
alone, by proclaiming tIc dig-
nity of the individual, elevated
fIe entire lopes and destinies of
the race. Tle Iumanizing ma-
chinerv of aclools and universi-
tics, fIe civilizing propaganda of
mission ary zeal, were tley flot
due fo lier ? And, more flan
fhIs, lier very existence -was a
living education; if showed fIat
the successive ages were not
sporadic and accidentai sceimes.
but were '2ontiuuous and imIer-
eut acts in one great drama. In
Christendom tIc ycarnings of
the past werc fulfilled, tIe di-
rection of thc fuiture deternîined.
In dim but magnificent proces-
sion "flie giant forma of empires
on f leir way to muin" lad ecd
ceded f0 lier fleir sceptres, lie-
queafîcd to lier their ziffs.* * *
Life became one liroad, rejoîcing
river, wîose tributaries, once
severed, were now united, and
wlosc maiestic stream, wîtlout
one break lu ifs continuity,
flowcd on, undcr flic common
sunlight, from ifs source lieafI
fIe tîrone of God.- "Christian-
ity amd flic Race," page3 186.

Sudh, Parson, la our rcply to
vour statement. Iuthfli hlt of
these Protestanit scholars and
histo rians you xviili e able to

iu tIe North American Rcview. se tliat you have made a sorry
1845, wvrites: Coiiiiniid on pige :3
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CURRENT COMMENT

We publish with pleasure two
remarkably beautiful letters from
Mr. lloderick iRoss, Sr., to ]lev.
Father Husson, endorsing the
Iatter's manly and unanswerable
defence of the Catholic mission-
aries in the North. These letters
are the more valuable in that the,
emanates quite spontaueousiy
t'rom a scholarly and higli-
minded Protestant gentleman
-wtho was for many years a chief
factor of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany iii the very district of
which the Free Press special cor-t
respondent ie so loquaciously
ignorant. That the communica-t
tions are epontaneouisappearsfrmcm
the fact that Father ilusson ise
not personally acquaintcd wîth
'Ur. Roderick Rose, Sr., and has
never received from him anyt
other letters.t

A cool attempt to appropriatea
a Frenchl Canadiaîî celebrity is h
made in the April number ofthe8
Toronto " Printer and Publi-s
sher." " W. M. M." contributes T
ilhereto a highly eulogistic articlen
of the Montreal Star'e famous a
artist, Hlenri Julien. 11e says E
quite truly that " The Bytown c
Coons " je the jolirnalistjc ht of6
the year. But, in the teeth ofC
the inimitable cartoonist's own t
signature, I -. Julien," affixed h
to each of the said coons, them
writer prints the naine as i
IlHenry Julian," thereby annex. tl
in- him to that mythical eutity,<
the Anglo-Saxon race. As the
form, IlJulian," is repeated no
less than nine time in ans article a
of some 800 words, the frau- b
dulent intention is maniet. ai
And vet Monsieur Hlenri Julien
is and remains a staunch French oi
Canadian. el

te
Owing to the wretched roads cc

in Assiniboîa His Grace is forceda
to interrupt his visitation there a
and ta return liere next Thurs- cl
day. p

th
On Sunday, after Vespers 11ev. di

Father Messier, on the occasion
of his resignation f romt the rec-
torship of the Cathedral, wasn
presented with a purse of gold
by his parishioners as a token of y
their esteem and affection.
The address of presentalion was W
re-ad b-y r BétourDe,-Mayo
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UNIVE~RSIT YIMA TTERS.

The majority of the 1Jniversit,
ICouncil, made up of the repres

entatives of Manitoba and Wes
lev colleges and most of the rep
Tesentatives of Medicine an(
Graduation, having recentl,
rulhlessly overridden the deter
mined and indignant oppositioi
of St. John's College to the nev
site, the Concil proceeded, ii
its meeting last Thursday. ti
consider the preliminaries t 1h,
choice of University chairs an(
of professorships in the propose(
scienice department. Il will bý
remembered lIat in 1893 th(
University Council -with thý
exception of the seven St. Bon.
iface representalives - granteè
to the Governmenît tle right oil
appointing three professors and
of paying Iheir entire salaries,
This was the initial blunder thE
consequences of which St. John'sý
College las lately learued bitter-
ly to rue. In 1897 a further act
was passed by the Manitoba
legislature guaranteeing lpartial
payment of the future professors
in the science building for which
the G-overnment is to lend the
Ujniversity funds furnîshed by
the sale of the latter's lands.

The Chancellor, Archbislop
Machray, expressed hie opinion,
Thursday last, that the act of
1897 no longer gave to the G-ov-
ernment the appoinîment of
professors, because the Goveru-
ment nio longer undertook to
pay their entire salaries. The
discussion of this p oint was post-
poned to a later date.

At the previaus meeting ex-
ception. had beeîî taken to fre-
quent changes made in their rep-
resentatives by St. John's Col-
leg-e. IIad each college thc riglit
to change its representatives
whencver it pleased during the
twelvemontl ? If so, côntendcd
one particularly noisy graduate,
the graduates wrere at a disad-
vantage; they could not easily
meet or consult together, while
the college officials could. To
this Father Clerrier very frank-
ly replied lIat it was ouly just
and proper that graduates, who
Eiad no experience iu leachipg,
sbould not be so advantageously
situaled as practical professors.
Tlis -is the unanswerable argu-
rent by which, twelve years
ago, the saner element in the
UJniversity strove ta prevent the
change from two to seven in the
CTraduates' representat ion on the
Council. Since the number of
the Graduates' repiesentatives
has been thus increased the
ivhole dliaracter of the Univer-
lty curriculum las changed for
;he worse. It has been a typical
case of the usual Protestant pro-
cessI-the tail wagging the dog.
Enstead of real university sclol-
arship the trend las generally
been towards public scloci show
and cram.

Ilowever, as to the question

ceed to the degree of bachelor
of arts, viz.: 1, by taking thc

y ordinary course; 2, by takin g the
-gencral course, i. e, the ordinary
course witl addîfional subjecte;

3or, 3, by takitig a special course.
After this came the stalute

drespecting niatrîculation. The
Sfirel clause required that no
candidates should matriculale

nunlcss they had completed the
Vsixteenth year of their age. This
nwas one of those common inat-
0ances of lIat peculiarly Engliel

e Protestant mania of legislating
1for exceptions. Because haif a
1dozen young men, in the 21)
eyears of the University's exist-
eence, lad matriculated boa young
eand tIen fizzled ont, there muet

î le a liard and fast rule for Inn-

fdrede of other candidates.
True, an exception rigît be

made "witl the cousent ot the
*Council on the recammtŽndation
of the Board of Studice." But
Mr. W. A. Mclntyre asked why
sudh an exception should be
made; lie thought sîxteen early
enougl. Father Drummnond ex-
plained that the exception had
been advocatcd by him because
thcre was a great difference be-
twecn the ages ai whicl tIe
Latin and Anglo-Saxon races
came to mnaturity. Iu St. Bon-
iface Iheir students wcre vcry
often ready for the examinalion
aI tle age of fifteen He thouglit
thc races of Southeru Europe
were more advanced than those
of thc norllern parts. Simil-
arly tIc Anglo-Saxons of Amer-
ica werc more precacious than
tIc Anglo-Saxons of Europe.
He thought Iherefore that tle
university slould leave room
for these exccptionally brighl
and precocions students.

On thc ather side it was con-
tcndcd that studente who take
their univcrsitv course too young
are liable ta le injured or at
leasl ual to succeed se wcll in
mellematical and philosophical
studice. This, of course, was
bcgging tlie question, whicli all
turned on - this point, Was six-
teen tao young ? Thc last answer
to this was thc living faci lIat
of tlree prominent members of
the Council one inatriculated aI
fiftcen, one aI fourteen, and a
Ihird aI thirleen. A majority oft
the Council very wisely rcjectedf
the clause altogeller.t

We g-ladly chronîcle a healthy i
movement towards a simplifica-
lion of the courses. This move-r
ment was accentunated by île ii
proposailat add botany ta tle shelves Wilfrid Ward's greal
Prciiminary as a neccssary cul- work " Thc hife and limes of
ject. This brought a vigarous Cardinal Wiseman" ; Rev. Dom1
speech from tle Chancellor. Hie G-squet's "Hen-y. VIII and tle 0
said lie disagrced entirely witl English Mnnasteries"; and the 1
the present system in Ontario wîohe forty of tle shlling publi- 1
universities of rcquiring s0 many calions of the English Callaiic 1
subjectb lIaI Do candidate could Trutl Society. For a compara-
acquire anything but a sinatter- tiveiy emnil oulay they have
ing of eacl. 11e rcad tle lisi of thus secured a masit valuabie lot 8
subjecis put on the Scotch uni- of books, and il certainly see
versilies' matriculation papers ta us lIaItltey arc acting wisely 1
by 11cr Majeity' commission- in expcnding in thie way a por- O
crs. This liet inciudcd anly Eng- tion af their surplus funds which rlish, Latin, Matlcmatics and otlerwisc wouid simply lie idiet
G-reck or anc aller optianal sul- ta their credit at tle bank. s.
jecl. lHe spoke of tIc more 'I1
Ilarough sdliolarship impartcd Belwcen 110w and île 1611 of t:
in thecBritish selools and uni- île montli the Provincial elcc- s
versilies. Tlaugli le did ual tion whicl muet takc place
hope to change the curreul of witlin the next few monîls wiii
ideas drifting mare and more la le fought and won, for it je lu
a systein thal makes scholarsliip tle office of tle RegistrationIrimpossible and lIaI is simpiy clerks more Ihan au tIc luelings Ic
absurd, lie would like ta sec that île fate of île government p
fcwer subjecis and marc tlor- and thc opposition will le deci- In
oughness. ded. We carnestly recommend i 

Tîese remarks of the Claencel- every Cal holic voter ta lake .aia
lor evidently produced a deep personal intercel in le malter and t_
impression on tIc more Ilought-j at leasl do al lie can la sec lhat W,

rfui memibers of tle Council.
They woudcr wlat will become
of thc Universiîy vhen Hie
Grace of Ruprt's Land shahl, as
le unforlunately muet corne day,
retire, and tle rude and crude
champions of coucei t and puffcry
wi llad thc floor. We lad a
specimen of their sort of reason-
ing wlen one member proriosed
tlat botany should be prcfcrred
to history because île latter was
concerned only wiîl dead men
whilc the former treated of liv -
ing ihinge!
Thc majority of île counil,

feeling tIai "tIc proper study of
mankind je man," struck botany
off tle liet of fixcd subjecte. Fur-
lIer discussion of tle proposed
statute wae put off tli anoîher
meeting next Tlursday.

NO TES ËBY THE WA Y.

Thc Customs regulation under
which duiy las ta be paid on
all importcd books printed in
Englieli and French, whilst ahi
books prinited ie other languages
are admited free, in anc of those
cxtraordinary arrangements the
wisdom or justice of whicl il is
very lard for île average citizen
to see. Whv, for instance,
Brancl 163 of tle C. M. B. A.
should lave lad tb pay $1.50
duty on a caneignment of books
thcy rcceivcd lasi week for
tîcir library from the Calliolic
Trutl Society in England, le-
cause the books wcrc printed in
Engliel, when they would have,
gaot 11cm duty free if t1ev had
beein printed in, say, tle Swcdisl
language, je a coinundrum which
will more tlan puzzle tle ordi-
uary intellect. This is surely
a discriminaling aind violenllv
pratective feature of tle tariff
whicl justice and equity bath
coudemn, and it je a pettifogging
re gulation whicl ougît ta be
abolished aItIche arlicet possible
moment.

One of tle objecte of tle C. M.
B. A., as stated in the ritual, le
"bt educate membere and their
families by means of Christian
hoks and literature. " We
hcartîly congratulate tle mem-
bers of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, IBranch No. 163, on tle
Eact thaItlicey are wide awake ta
this feature of Iheir grand asso-
ciation and are- gradually build-
ing up a firet class library whicl
will soon readli important di-
miensions.. During the past

Mr. D. Smith, inspectar of Do-
ninion Public works, xntcnds
eaving for Rat Portage and
aort Arthur on Wednesday.,
le wiii inspect tle postoffice
îilding aIt tc former place,

,d the immigration office at
he latter.

AGON' UIDE ATIUJmV1ttu58

his own naine je put on thl be.
At the last Provincial checlion
sior es of* Catholice found thal
they had no votes, and unheess
tley make vigoraus efforts now
it je ahiogetler likely that this
year tlev will again find
themeelves dep)rivcd of île riL-ht
whiel should be theirs as British
citizens. We trust, therefore,
that ahI aur readers will
make application ta be put an
tle liet and will follow thie up
witl an inspection of the liet
when il is printed, so thaî if liey
are lefi off they may apply ta
tle jud ge. Nothing lese than
vigilance of this kind will secure
a vote under aur present mni-
quitaus Franchise law.

BEAUTIFUL LETTERS.

The following letters from a
former chief factor of tIc H. B.
Ca. were addressed ta 11ev. Fa-
tIer Husson, endorsing hie lct-
fers ta the Free Press :

West Selkirk-, May 1, 99g.
Rev. A. Husson.

My Dear Sir-I have carefully,
rend tle letlers of tle Peace
River Landing correspondent of
the Manitoba Free Press and
your anewers ta 11cm, and I arn
much pheased ta le able la con-
gratulate you an the manful
stand you lave taken lu Vour re-
futation. of tle calamÇies and
base insinuations of the long-
winded scribe, wloevcr le may
le.

I was in charge of evcry post
in Athabasca district, including
Pence River, for 1~3 years, and
was during ail that time intixu-
atehy associateut with tle Catha-
lic missianaries of tînt vaet
country. I cau testify ta thc
disintercsled zeal and Christian
spirit of tle good and noble men
who dottcd tînt benîglted re-
gion with bright and thriving
mission stations. I kuow their
work and ils efi'cct for good on
the Indian. I alea know tIc
blamelese lame life of tlose mis-
sîonaries and their everyday
deeds of charitv-île ane blame-
[ess, if homly, thc allers un-
bounded if ci rcumscribed and
hidden.

We wcre alwaysecverytwlchre
and ai nîllurnes in accord, as 1
wishcd 11cm good succeess mi
tîcir work, and I kîîew that tley
worked salely and entircly for
lhe spiritual and temporal good
of thc Indiana.

With ihis expression of my
sentiments foundcd an exper-
ience and knowledgc, 1 have the
honor ta le

Yours vcry respcctfuhhy,
RODERICK Ross, SR..

West Selkirk, May 6, 1899.
11ev. A. Husson.

St. Mary's Presbytery.
Dear Sir--I lave received yaur

kind ictler of thc 5 Il met. in
acknowiedgemelt of mine of tle
[et; and I lave now ta eay, as
1should have said in the first
letler, lIaI you can make any
use yon hike of whal I have
said on a subject lIa, I eau as-
ure you, caused me muli pain
and indignation.
I was intimately acquainted

wiul manv of the Missianaries
of tIc North, amonz whom I,
ruay mention the laie Bislopn

W .



ORDER 0F 111E ARCII- voting thanks to the led Cross alIy annonced that the Amer- many of the best and sincerestiBIHO'SVIITTIN. Society and a gold medal to Miss ican government had declined of the Engnlish nation will make iBIHO' VSIAIO. Helen Gould has called attention the invitation to send visiting back from the wilderness of the
to the absence of ýSisters of Char- warships to the leading ports of "Rteforruatioti" to their ancient

MAX.ity and members of other Roman Enland during the sumîner. In religious home in the peace and!é
Friday 5-Starts for Regina. Catholic sisterhoods from the shortt appears that England is joy of Catholie unity. Fiat, fiat. We ass of ited t frish vaulhteSaturday 6-Regina. battlefie]ds and camps during leading, or endeavoring to lead, -Liverpool Catholic Times. casapiîdmle etcluae
Suinday 7-Regina. the Spanish-American war. Cousin Jonathan into entangle _____ta increase vour business, ana 10o

Moda 8Blgni.When the question was under ments, and that there is deceit malic known"your spring speciaities
Tuesday 9- "ý discussion, Senator Hoar asked behind the Samnoani entangle- ILLICIT M4ARRIAGESad moato.
Wedne day 10-Troy, evening. that it might be delayedt for a ment is evident from the rapid-I
Thursday ii-Qu'Appelle day and have a wider applica- ity of Lord Salisbury's back
Fridayl12-Montagne (e Lmeti.Bu next day, when the down to Germany. la fact aito.lu When two Catholics go be- G aa

Satrda 13St.Andewsme.question again came up, he with- complete diplomatic victory is fore a squire to get married it is You should have xothing else; the3
Sunday 14-St. Andrew's,even- drew bis objection on the ground now conceded to the Germans. because they discover an impe- poerderîiga urbjns

ing at Moosomin. that the "Sisters had not been 1*n and what ils more, conceded upon rative necessity of reconciling droerandvts ingOf Ve usiesshg

Monday 15-Leaves Wolsely evidence during the war." And the German Foreign minister's events and dates. When a Ca- Preand we Wl Il cearil an rques

for Neudorf. yet it wiIl not be long before firm demand. Ail the facts have tholie and a Protestant gyo be- and submit sannpies and quote yau
Tuesday 16-Neudorf. such a diaim will be made for flot leaked out so far, but Ger- fore a squire for a permit to co-
Wednesday 17 - Broadview, th*3m. many, baving iusisted upon una- habit, it always means that the *lt a~a

Lac Croche. The man who xvrote this par- nimity in the decision of the Catholic party is willing to sign L~L
1'hursday 18-Lac Crochie.
Fridav 19-Esterhaz.
Saturday 20-
Sunday 21-
Monday 22-Fort Pelley.
Sunday 28-St. Mary's. Win-

nie,4 p. m.; Immaculate
Coi0nce(Iption, 7.30 P. M.

JTJNE.

Monday 5-Souris.
Tuesdav 6-Evening at Bran-

don.
Wednesday 7-Brandon, even-

in-g at Hun's Valley.
Trcrday 8-Hun's Valley.

Friday 9- 4
Saturctay 10Oak Lake.
sundav 1il 4. even-

ing at la'Grande Clairiere.
MNonday 12-Oak Lake.

Tuesday 13-St. Maurice.
Wednesday 14-
Tbursday 15-Return to la

Grande Clairière.
Friday 16-Deloraine.
Saturday 17-
Sunday 18-
Wednesday 21-St. Norbert.
Tbursday 22_-St. Agathe.
Friday 23-St. Jean-Baptist'e.
Saturday 24-Letellier.
ýSunday 25-St. Joseph.

JULY.

Tuesday 25-St. Anne.
Wednesday 26-St. Aune.
Thursd ay 27--La Broquerie.
Friday 28-Lorette.
Mouday 31-St. Pierre-Jolys.

AUOUeT.

Tuesday 1-St. Malo.
Wednesday 2-St. Adolphe.
Sundav G-St. Charles.
Moaday 7-St. François - Xa-

'Vi]er.
Tuesday S-St. Eustache.
Wednesday 9-Faunystelle.
Thursday 10-8t. Daniel.
iFriday il-St Hlyacinthe.

PROTESTANT TRIBUTES.

Continued fram page 1

exhibition of yourself, and shown
how ignoranut a preacher may be
and yet thiuk bimself competent
te talk at a scholarly Catbolic
Priest like Father Nugent.

We maake acknowledgements
to Father Alfred Young, in
Whose book, "Catholic and Pro-
testant Countries Comipared," we
found eonveuiently arranged ail
but one of the quotations we
have g' iven. Fat ber Young's
book is invaluable to the Catho-
lie layrnan who is often bothered
by sucb anti-Catbolic trash as is
te be tound iii the Parson's let-
ter to Father Nugent. and ini
th'eap Protestant literature -eun-
eraliy. There are two other
Works that canuot be too higb]y
lecommended; we refer to Arch-
bishop Spalding's 'Miscellanea"
auid "'History of the Protestant
ieformaion."-N. Y. Freeman's

Journal.

ANANIAS OUTUONE.

N. Y. (atholie News.

One of the meanest pieces of
bigotry we have coine across in
a long trne is furnisbed by a
Presbyterian jow~nal, the llerald
alud Presbyter, of Cincinnati, in
the foliowing item:

The action of Congress ini

agrapb is eitber an ignoramus or
a deliberate liar. Perhaps be is
net aware that the very first
women te ofler their services as
nurses on the declaration of war
were the Sisters of the Holv
Names of Jesus and Mary, of
Key West, who sent the pupils
of their large academy for young
ladies borne se that they migbt
turn the building into a bospital.
There they cared for sick and
wounded sailers, and did this
work se well that they won the
bigh praise of officiais and the
undying gratitude of their pa-
tients. F or their services, by
the way, they neyer asked for a
penny. Who were the mosk,
efficient and faithfui nurses in
the army camps? Let the He-
raid and Presbyter bigot refer te
Surgeon-General Sternberg's re-
cent letter te the superior ef the
Sisters of Mercy at Mount Wasb-

ington, Md. Tbis letter bas
been publisbed iu several news-
papers, but, of course, the man
wbo could write sucb a lie as
we bave quoted became stone-
blind if bis eyes ever fell upon
it. If the Ilerald and Presbyter
writer kuows any soldier wbo
served in the war, let bim ask
if the Catholie Sisters were cons-
picueus in camp or battle-fleld
by ther absence. And let bim
ask any of the soldiers, Protestant
or Catholic or infidel, wbo have
been nursed back te bealtb and
strength iu the hospitals of the
Sisters throughout the country,
what he thinks of their noble
devotion te the sîck and woun-
ded boys in blue.

Then let this bigot make
inquiries as te the number of
nuns who gave up their lives for
the soldiers of their country. 11e
wr1 1 1 find that the Catholic Sisters
bave a record unsurpassed - by
that of any other body of women
wbo gave their services during
the war. Perbaps men such as
this Presbyterian editor are ig-
norant of whiat Our nuns bave
doue because these xîuns did net
deem it proper te rush into print

Samoan commission, bas gained
ber point, which prevents before-
hand the possibility of any un-
derstanding between England
and the United States leading to
practical resuIts. Lord Salisbury
bas run away f rom a weak case
full of deceit and the sehemes of
reiigious bigots. The bloodsbed
bas been provoked by Englisb
missionaries wbo were jealous of
the influence of German priests;
and Germany is too strongly
Catbolic a country to stand any
humiliation upon sucb grounds.
The cable despatches on Monday
repnrted that. Michael Davitt has
written a letter to Herr Liebk.
necht on the situation. 11e says
that bis vibit to Apia gave bima
an insight into affairs there. The
letter adds: "The whole trouble
was reaily the work cf a London
missionary society seeking to
make the Englisb dominant in
Samoa. It bas a fanatical auxi-
liary in Justice Chambers, who,
tbougb nomina]ly an American,
is in reality an Englishman. H1e
made use of dîsturbances whicb
the London society promoted te
fuyther the project of an Anglo-
American alliance to overwbelma
the mass of the Samoans, wbo
were for Mataafa, but because
Mataata is a Catbolic and snp-
ported by the 6-ermans, the Lon-
don society, through. its tool,
Chambers, succeeded in inducing
Englisb and American officiais
te intimidate the people. It is
certain that the American people
will act justly when the trutb is
brougbt home te their minds,
and there will be a reaction ef
popular feeling ini the United
States in favor of Germany wben
it is found that England is play-
ing a perfidieus gaule, trying te
breed badblood between America
and Germany, and se profit by
j ealousy. "-Toronto Catholic lRe-
gister.

BACK FROM T11E WILDER-
NESS 0F 1THE REFORM-

ATION.

every time thev did auything. Mgr. Moyes, tbe edîtor of the
Tbey were net seeking notoriety. I Dublin Review," dealing in
As patriotic Americans tbey vol- the current issue witb the Neo-
unteered in the service of their Anglicanism of whicb Lord
country. As a matter of fact, Halifax is the leader, marks
tbousauds of nuns offered to go tbree stages in the marcb of the
as nurses, but only two or tbree Anglican movement. 1. Tbe
bundred w ere taken by the Gev- emancipation trom the inarrew-
ernmneut. Tbey have nety et ness and baldne--s of dismal Rie-
received ail the recognition lue formation Protestantism and
them Aîd thus it is that se from the idea of a mere insular
outrageous a lie as the eue in establîshment and the yearning
the lleraid and Preshyter is te be at eue witb the patriotîc
circulated. It is in sncb ways and liturgical traditions of Cath-
that falseboods about Catbolics eiic Cbristendom. 2 The stage
and their Churcb are started. in wbich Anglicans net only

look abroad for abstract stand-
T11E SAMOAN DIFFICULTY. ards of belief and practice but

____ are willing te submit te what
Fer the past montb the press they regard as the autbority of

of rratBriai ws uanmoisthe " Catbolic Cburcb " and
ein -ra Brgi taei was ua o n - "ous uoli consent," or the living

lu Mgn h mpra oen voice and judgment of the
ment te a reselute anti-G-erman "(Ecumenical Episcepate" de-
policy in 'Samoa, m-bere unbap- termining in supreme instances
piy -Euglisb and American as the meaning a nd sense of sucli
well as native bloed bas been sadrs .Tefnlsae

shed.The jngeeswere wil wicb we are yet te sec, will beshed Thejinoes ere ildthe truc allocation of the living
witb joy, because "Englisb and rule wben in God's Providence
Americau soldiers and sailors Anglicans will cerne te sec that
wrere figbtiug magnificentiy just as Catholicism is essentially

shoulder te shoulder"-againstth religion. ftelvn oc
naked creatures. On Saturay and living rule, s0 that this voice

"',and rule caunot be found save in
however, a complete change, the unity of the Slee of Peter.
toek place lu the English atti- Sncb, the Monsigner bepes, will
tude, and it is significaut that on be tbhe eof the march whicb,
the same day it was semi-offici- ,under G-od's light and leading,

a blanket rnortgage on bis body
and bis boots and his littie sou1
to purchase the contempt and
scorn of the Protestant. In ca-
ses of that kind Our sympathies
are always with the non-Catho-
lic. -Western Watchm-in.

USELESS IN ANY EVENT.

In a countrv district in Scot-
land a lectu-rer held forth
against the doctrine of eternal
punishment, finishing up by
offering to return and further
enlighteiù his bearers on the
subject. wben one of the audi-
ence replied: " If what ye've
been tellin'us is true, we're no
needin'ye, and if it's no true,
the less we hear the better."

NOW IN STOCK
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Winnlipeg Statiollcry & Book Co., LRi.
364 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

Thal ve please aur present custamers
is îl'c best recamnmendalion we caui
give. ,We do not believe there is a
printer in Manitoba wha wilIl ry
harder ta please yau. Secretarip.g of
iuunicipalilies are invited Io cor-
respond iih us. Addrcss.
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CALINflAR FOR NEXir WEEK.

EAY

14-Sunday in the octave of the
Ascension.

1.5, Monday-St. Isidore, hus-
bandman.

16, Tuesday-St. John Nepo-
mucen, M.

17, Wednesday-St. Pascal Bay-
Ion, C.

18, Thursday-Octave of the
Ascension.

19, Friday-St. Peter Celestine,
Pope.

20, Saturday-Vigil of Pentecost
Fast.

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. F. L. T. Adam returned
to Montreal iast week

11ev. Falier Turcotte, of St.
Adolphe, w'as in town last weekî.

11ev. Father ilusson, O. M. J',
Teturned from Rat Portage last
week.

A new gate is being put up at
the front entrance of ýSt. Boniface
College. ____

Tliree fourths of ail the mai]
mnatter in the worid, letters,
newspapers, etc., are addressed
in Englisli.____

The University Examinations
in Arts, Medicine and Law beganl
yesterday morning. There are
379 candidates in Arts.

lis Grace the Archibisliop left
Iast Fridav for Regina, where lie
'begins the epîscopal visitation of
his diocese, the dates of whicli
are gîven in another column.

11ev. Juiliaîî Paquin, S. J., Rec-1
tor of St. Boniface College, re-)
turned from a four monîlis'hol-t
iday, imperitively required by1
illness, last Saturday afternoon.
Ruis liealth is greatiy improved.

11ev. Father Lecoq, O. M. J.,
of Ste-Rose du Lac, left for
France ]ast Wednesday. Ile
goes thither in order to recruit
his lieaith which is seriously
impaired. Hie hopcs to returiu
ini September.b

11ev. Father Woodcutter came
in from Gretna last Friday on c
lis way to Regina, where the S
Most 11ev. Archbishop requires .

his services among the GermansT
and HuLngarians- during theC
archiepiscopal visitation, t

"New Ideas," a Phuladelphia
month]y, is autliority for the 0
statement that the 1ev. J. N.V
Aines, of Atlantic City, N. J.,
lias invented a process by whieh
hitherto valueless sea-meadowf
~ra ss is pressed into oblong
blocks and made into an excel-
lnt pavement.

11ev. Father Ducot, 0. M. 1,
-who went to France last autumîj,
lias now returned to Montreal
and will soon continue his home.
wvard journey to the North, as RI
far as Fort Norman, 200 railes
nortli of Great Slave Lake. He
is accompanied by a young
Oblate priest and two Oblate
lay brothers.

The regular weekly meeting
of the St. Josepli's orplian's home
committee was heId Tliursday o
niglit. Satisfactory reports werceY
received regarding the progres8 F
mnade in securîng contributions ve
and sub-committees were ap-
pointed to make ail arrange-
ments for a grand excursion to1
be held on the Tht of J aly. -Free.r
Press, a

to0On Friday morning last a col- at
lision occurred, at the Broadway hi
cros5ing of the Nortliern Pacific cai
Railwav, betweeie a yard engine cie
and the Portage la Prairie in- bci
comaing train. One of the pas- Ma
senger cars was badly wrecked, ate
thougb, as the train xvas slow- thE
ing up and the yard engine was oui
also moving slowly, no one was dui
hurt. The <rossing xvas littered mu
with splinters. A young engine- re:
driver seemned to have !bat con- the

trol of the yard engine; lene
the accident.

l'tev. Father A Kulawy,O.M.I.
ercturned from Sifmon ]ast Frîday

11ev. Father Jacob, O. M. 1
returned from the east last week-

The churcli of the Immaculati
Conception gi ves a social to
morrow evening.

11ev. Father Page, O. M. 1
came to town vesterday and re
turned to Esterhaz to-day.

An excursioni to St. Aiine's àr
aid of' St. Joseph's Orphanag(
will probably take place or
Dominîion Day.

Rev. Father Il usson, O.M.I.,
xvili return next Friday to hit
mission on the Peace River, viî
Edmonton and Athabasca Land.
ing. __

lis Lordship Bisliop Grouard,
Q-M.I. is now in Montreal on
his -way home to bis mission ri
the Athabasca and Mackenzie
rivers.

"It isn't illilous to eat a cdo-
ve once in a while, is eit, doc-
tor? " " Well, ihat depends a
great deal on the spirit with
which you do it." -Chicago
Tribune.

Rev.Wiiliam Kulawy, O. M. I.,
younger brother of Rev. Albert
Kulawy, O. M. I., arrived yes-
terdaw from Ottawa. lie will
reside for the time being at St.
Mary's Presbytery, Winnipeg.

11ev. Father Lacombe, O.M.I.,
is expected here soon. We trust
the famous missionary will let
us siee that picture of herseif
which the Queen sent to him
through Prince-ss Beatrice and
Lord Minto.

Last Sunday being the anni-
versary of 11ev. Fat her Touran-
geau's ordination, the St. Boni-
face Convent ot Jesus and Mary,
of which lie is the chaplain, ce-
lebrated the day w'ith appro-
priate hymns during the Mass.

11ev. Father Messier, who has
been for the past ten years curé
of St. Boniface, lias resîgned that
chiarge and retired yesterday to
St. Boniface Hospital, where he
wviI1 be the resicient chaplaini.
The new pastor of St. Boniface
ijathedral, 11ev. Father Azarie
)ugras, who occupied that posi-
ion before 11ev. Father Messier,
is expected to arrit'e at the end
of this month. Hie wil1 also be

Vicar Greneral of His Grace.

lis [Ife One of [xposure and
Much Hardshipt

HEUMÂTISM ÂAND KINDRED TROU-

BLES THE FREQUENT RESULT
-ONE WHO HAS BEEN A
GREAT SUFFERER SPEÂRS FOR
THE BENEFIT OF OTHERS.

.Oin t1P Watcbnan, Lindsay, Ont.

Wm. McKeîîdry, a gentleman
)f 52 years of agre,lias for 28
cars been a repected resident of'
ýenelon Faits, Ont. For '22t

<tonlrea1 frth.. .R.

ýe devolving on a railway section
foreman expose lime ball kinds
of' inclement weaîlier, and il
taki.s a man with a strong con-
stitution to successfully li the
position. Mr. McKendry liad no
illness until about three years
ago, w lien, to use lies own words.
he says :-" 1 was taken down

e with severe rheumatic pains In,
*the riglit kee and the muscles
of the leg. 1 could not sleep or
rest niglit or day. 1 could not
begin to tell You what 1 suf-

-fered. 1 took many remedies,
both internai. and external pre-
scribted by doctors and friends,

tbut instead of improving 1 was
esteadily goiug from bad to worse.
i One day while reading the

Presbyterian Review 1 read of a
cure througli the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pils, in the case of a

sman who liad not been expected
3to recover and this prompted me

- to give this medicine a trial.
The action in my case did not
seem to b5e speedy and 1 was
using my fifîli box before any
decided improvement was noted,
but by the time 1 lad used eight
boxes 1 was a tlioroughly well
mati. Sinie that time my gen-
eral liealth lias becux the very
best and I have no signs of the
old trouble. 1Iimake this state-
ment voluntarîly, because 1
thînk it the duty of those cured
to put others in the possession of
the means of obtaineng renewed
health and J arn satisfied Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis will do al
that is claimed for them if given
a trial.

These pis cure not by purg-
ing the system as do ordinary
medicines, but by enriching the
blood and stretngthening', ,the
nerves. Tliey cure rheuMatism,
sciatica, locornotor ataxia, para-
lysis, heart troubles, erysipelas
and ail forms of weakness.
Ladies will find them an unriv-
alled medicine for a:1 ailments
peculiar to the sex, restoring
health and vigor, and bringing
a rosy g]ow to pale and sallow
dliceks. There is no other med-
icine 'just as good.' See that
the full naine, Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilîs for Pale People is on
every package yon buy. If your
dealer does not have them. they
xil! be sent post paid at 50 c. a
box, or six boxes for $2 .50, by
addressing Dr. Williams' Med-
icine Co., Brockviile, Ont. orC
Schenectadv, New York.1

BEST RELIGION TO DIE IN.

Oliver Wendell Holmes was
once asked by a clergyman what
effect r4aigious belief had on the
mind of the dyîng. He replied:
'So far as 1 have observed per-

One Of a healthy
WOmaln's princi-
Pal charma is her
vivacily of car-
r iage-the dainîy,
spingy steps with
wbîch she waeks.
Thie woman who
nUffers from weak-
nesa and disease
of the distinctly
feninine organ.
lent, who la troub-
led witb back-
aches, stitches inthe aides , drag-
ting. down or

ach es "and tbe
I multitude of other
fi1ls that accoan-

Sany these disor-
Mclrs cannot b'ave
the âainty, bound-
îng carniage of a
heallby woman.

e wiY t shew la
that . .. y .aasovvumnena

There is a wonderfaîl medicine for troub.
es of this description, that bas sîood the
ýest for thirty vears, and bas been used suc-
'esfulY by fllanvthousanlda f women. il
Is Dr. Pierc s Favorite Prescription. il
ects direcîly on the delicale and important
)rans conoerned anad niakes thena strong,
Iealthy -and vigorons. Il allays inflaxuma.
on, heals ulceratjon and soothes pain. Ct
ones and buiid.s up lte nerves. t is the

iscovery of Dr. R. V. Pierce, an emlinent
lnd skillful qpeciaiist, for tbityYears chief
.onsulting Puysician to the Invalids' Htl
ýnd SurgacalI nstilute, aI Buffalo, N. y.
bis is one of tbe greatest medical institu-

osin tbewboleworld. Duingthethirty
cars that Dr. Pierce bas been aI ils bead
le bas gainied the unbonnded respect of
l feiiOw citizens at Bluffalo, and tbey
howed il by niaking binI them representa-
ive iliite National Congresa, froan whlch
ýositloon he resigned bo give bbc reanainderf bis life b btse Practice of bis choseai
rofession. uc will ctîerfslily answvýer, frecr charge, anly letters written lu bini by
Ilffel-itag wonaen . Addres,, as above.
-A fric yars ago.' wites Mca,. W. R. Bases,

Diw, r nll)nte O . OhiO, tol,oDtorie"ces Favorite PIcsCrilhtiOn., whtict a lis hecn arat isexefit iii ia. i anai in excellentt eaithOIV. , 1i hope lti everv Wontlat], who la troitbled
lith %wonacn's M 'iýii.Iltry the 'Prescription.
al be benrllted as 1 have tvc.,"

isons nearing the end of life. the
s Roman Catholies understand the

business of dyig better than
Protestants. 1 av een a good
many Roman Cath9lics on their
death-bed, and it always ap-

speared to me that they accepted
,the inevitable with a composure
iwhich showei that their belief,
iwhether or not the best to live
sby, was a better one to die by."
rFather Schleuter, in his " Hour
LWith a Sincere Protestant," very
naturally and logically coni-
cludes that, if the Romnan Cath-
olie Church is the best to die in,
it must be almo the best to live
in.-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

A New Departure.

Dr. )Marschand, the celebrated French
physiciati, has at last opened his magnifl.
cently qtuipped iahoratory in Wiîîdsor,
Ont. There is a large staff of chemists
and physicians at his command, and lte
men and women of Canada may now pro-
cure lte advice of this famous specialist
free of charge.

Dr. Marschand has a world-wide reputa-
tien for successfuily treating al] nerv~ous
diseasps of nmen anîd women, and you bave
but to write the docthor to ho convincegi
that your answer, when receiveed, is from
a mari wiio is entitlî:d to the high posiition
he hoids in the medicai fraternity

Why suffer in si-nce when you can
secuie the advice of this eminent phys:cian
free of charge.

Ail correspondence is strictiv coîiýiden-E
tial and nameF are held as sacred. An-
swers to correspondents are mailed in
plain envelopes.

Yoîî are flot asked to pay any exorbitant
price for medicines. in fact it rarely hafs.
pens that a patient bas expende I over 50
cents to one dollar before he or she hp-
cornes a firini friend anI admirer o0f the
doctor.

A special staff of lady physicians assist
Dr. Marschand in his treatanent of femnale
cases. Aiways inciose thiree.cent stamp
when you write ami address The Dr.g
Marchand Chemicai Co , Detroit. Mich.
U. S. A. Mention the Northwest Raview

when y ou Ivrite the Doctor.

wu JORDAN.
DOES ROT KEEP

CARLRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

*NO COLLECTOR..

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Heur froin, 7 te 22 ... $

ýl . 22 to7. .. .... 2 . (
Ne Order Less Than............(
weddings............. 3.00 te 5.(
Christenings .................... 2.C
Funerais............ .C
Church and Return ...... ....... 2.C
Opera and Return ............. 0
Bail and Return ..... *2.00 te 3.o
Te or Fro eiflpot ........ ...... .

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort Si
Tele-ohone 750.

00 Our Suit Stock
00 la Now Complot*

0 We have some Beauties!
0

S$8.00, $10. $12.00, $15.00
LSee our Special Line Kid Glovea

Any Pair Guaranteed.

- ONLY $1.00.

JONTHOMSON & CO,~
Tel. 351.

UNJIERTAKERS aud EMBAIMERS.j

Open day and nigitt.

529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
Servies First class.

About 1730. savs Dr. Mite Porter
has OirSt marîufactured in the City of Lon-
don " Titis naine was given to the bever-
age, because the principal consumers,
were trhe Stalwart Porters of the day, who
found its invigorating properties most
beneliciai, under their strain of work.

Te nam3s 0f Porter or Stout (as used
by tht. public) are >ynonymous We
wish 10 mention our STOUT. Madie
from pure Malt ani llopes it is Most
nourishing to lte Invalit]. beacause of
its peclîliar, aromatie lavour.

It is graté4ul 10 lthe Jaded Palate
because of its 'IONIC QUALIriît.

It croates a iiealîty appetite, anîd
biuli Istite system.

AI!sized J ottles from hiaif pînts.

EDWAIID L. DREWRY9,
Mg.Winntpe..

"I'i'estîent a younz man or Wonan cananake is ain a IJSEF EL, PRACTI('ÂL and MO-NEY-NIA RING EDUCATION, suelt as is
giVen at Ilite CNIE. B'IEç OL-

LG.Write for cîrculars,.
G. W. DoNqALD). Sec.N.B.-We are nolw locaîed in our uew pre-

lit,., Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St. j

PIIOTOGRAPHER,
X063 Main Str'eet, - - - - Wlssnlpeg.

<Opposite City Hall front.)

Speaks Englisit, Fr~ench and German.
Lew pîices. Photos made în ai styles
and sizes. Old photos cepied. Finish..
ing done for the trade and amateurs. 4t

Or. Morsels Indiane Root Pills
r 'EY are the Remedy that thé

I u tou8 hand Of nature has
pro vided foi, ai disycqsegapars/n g fror»
IMPURE 8-0

11¶orse's a SIEaSur READA4I'

*NIA, £u- ..

W. I.OMSTGOKC
> RCKVILir...Oar.

1

lwliTirmin6.1fl- 1 W RITE-M

buM.Am

CI, MB.A*
Grand Deputv for Mantoba,_eV. A . A. Cherrier, Winnieg, Man.

AGENT 0F THE C. M.B.A.
For the Province of Manitoba with power o-
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTBWEST RHVIEW Io the offica,

organ Itor Manhato(Baandfidte 1sýNon r»b 'est 0 ft h e

Branch 52. Winnipeg.
Meets atilJnity Hall, corr r of Main and ,oin-bard street@, every tiret .atnd thiird Wedne8day, at 8o*clack P. iM.
Sprrtual Advisor, Rev. Father Guille;Chancelior, M. Conway; Pres.,H. A. Russell:lI Vice-Pres., T. Jobin; 2nd Vice-Prer&, L.H. Fournier; Ru'c.-Sec., Rt. F.* Hinds; Asst., S,Starr; Treas., W. Jordau Yjn.-5ec ,1]D. F.Allan; Marshall, J. 0OConnor; Guard, J7.Lesperance ; Trustees. 6. G]islh, 8. Starr,Ueo. Germain, L. . Genet, P. Sites.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimaculate ConceplionScitool Room on first and third Tuesday laeacb xnonth.
Spiritual Advlsor. Be. A. A. Chernier:Pres., P. O'Brien; Ist, Vico-Pres., A. piýaj-d2nd Vice-Pres., Mi. Buck; Rec.-Sec., J. Nlark'Inaki, 180 Austin st. ; Asst.-Hec.-Sec., i1.Schmnidt; Fîn.-See., J. B. MXanning, 28 1 Foi tai.; Treas., J. Shaw; Marshtahl J. h5oaGuard, F.\Velntiz, 1 rustees.P' E. W.usell,Schinidt, P. Heirs, A. Picard, P. O'Brioti.

S. MARY'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday lu every monthIn Unity Hall, MeIntyre Biock.Chapln, Rey. Fatiter Guillet. O. M. I.;Cbiel Rau.R. Murphy; Vice Chiei HanJ.A,Mclnia; hec. Sec.. F. W. Russell; Fln. Sec.,H. A. Russell; Tireas., Geo. Germain; Trust.ee , J.A.M ln i, . 1. M cDona d , nd Jas.Matn epresenifaive to State Court co-

ventlon.J. D. Mcflonald; Alternate, T.Jobin

Cali and See
The Nordieimer Pino

ALBERLT EVANS
318 Matin Street.

J. KERR,
Gzriiduate of New-York School Enibaliera.

M. HUGHES a SO.N,

140 Princess Street.
Telephone 

4183'7P1ez'raph Orders wilI receive

,l t, '
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1

À"O#,#Imwg.,v.e


